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ABSTRACT
A 25 year-old woman, lIictim ofa total allulsiou ofthe scalp i>lcludi'!8 a large pOl'tion ofthe forehead, when
the rotative machine clll!8ht her hai,:
SlIccessji,1 "eimplantatiou was cmried out mi'!8 microstt>lfClY.
Reimpla>ltation shollid be attClJtpted in alt scalp almlsiom.

-

INTRODUCTION
In our societ)\ where agriculmral activities are predon-u·
nanr, the mechanization process came up with new
kinds of accidems, moreover those causcd by the rotative axes of plows.
When the axes used in agriculnlral equipment catch
plowmen clothes or long hair they cut off certain body
segments.

The mechanism of avulsion of the scalp in accidems
caused by plows generally occurs in the subgalea region. In the total avulsion, many other structures may
be evolved like the cutaneous portion of the face, eyelids and ears. In these regions, the fromal and occipital
muscles present less resistance than the galea.
The resulting sequelae from the total avulsion of the
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plowman, evangelical, entered the emergency room
of Hospital de Base de BJuru (BJuru, Sp' Brnil) two
hours after the trauma, on October 28, 1990.

The rotative axis of a fJrm trJctor CJught the pJtient's
hair, which led to the total avulsion of the scalp.
It was possible to observe a portion of the frontal region of d,e face, d,e eyebrows and pJrt of the upper
eyelids in the Jmputated segment, which was washed
with saline solution, warped in gauze and placed then
in a plastic bJg to be cooled in an icebox.

-

Laboratorial and radiological tests (skull X-rav) were
Fig. I . Preoperative rronraJ
view 2 hours after the
trauma.

Fig. I . Prc-opcmt6rio (J~a
ammor dn pacient' 2 baras
flpOS 0

rrnuma).

normal.

Fig. 2 - Prcopenuivc profile
view showing laceration of
the left ear.

The pJtient WJS submitted to surgerv under general
anesthesia about one hour after d,e first Jid. Cleaning
wid1 WJter and neutral SOJp and debridement were
performed.

Fig. 2 - Jlri-opcmtdrio (J1;stn
lateral eSlJucrda mastral/do If
IfUerarao ria orelba &squad,,).

iii~;::::;~:;;;;:::;:;;;~_;O;-::;';iii~~"1

Fig. 3 . Prcopcra ri vc
view of the avulsioncd

segment in saline solution after trichotomy

and cleaning.
Fig. 3 - Pre-opernrorio
(seguimm to flImlsionndo,
em solufno mliua "pos
Plcotom;a e hmpezn. dos
~'-----='~""""~==~~IIIIII::::"==oJ

corpos eSl:rfmbos).

Fig. 4 . Preoperative
frontal view of the
avulsioncd segment
where the eyebrows can
be visualized.

Fig. 4 - Pnf-operaturio (seguimellto avu/sionnrlo em
posiftio anterior Dude se
viruali~wl as sobrrlJ1cc-

=== ==========IIIJlls).

scalp with exposure of d,e skull arc verv difficult to
reconstruct and generallv CJUSe irreparable aesthetic
deformities. It is known that in such case a microsurgical reimplantJtion is the best choice of treatment"·
2.3.4.51

The first reimplantation of d,e scalp WJS performed
in 1974 and published in 1976 bv Miller et cols " '.

CASE REPORT
Patient CGQ, 25 years old , female, white, single,

8

The scalp was trichotomized and wJshed once more
ill saline solution. Next, a wide artery and vein were
identified for a surgical anastomosis.
The left supcrficial temporal Jrterv WJS dissected as it
presented better condition d,an all other vessels, which
were very damaged.
A rermjnorerminal microsurgical anastomosis of the

superficial temporal Jrtery was performed using) 0-0
nvlon. After the release of the JrteriJI flow, alitde WJS
waited for bleeding, in order to fJcilitate the identification of vessels. The distal stump of the superficial
rcmpor:ll vein was anastomosed with its proximal

stump.
The scalp was sutured with 5-0 nylon and the skin of
the fJce with nylon 6-0. Draining with Penrouse
drains, cotton plaster and smooth binding were done.
Antibiotics (ccphalosporin, 3mg/dJv), pbtelet
antiJggregJtive (acetylsJlicylic acid, )g/day) Jnd
anticoagl.llator (Liquemine) were used.
The surgery Iastcd Jbout four hours and the postoperative did not have any inrcrcurrcllces. Hair growth
was nornlaL

DISCUSSION
Due to religious matters, the patient had very long
hair. Besides d1at, she neglected warping her hair while
working ncar the plow. These factors led to this kind
of accident.
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Fig. 5 . Transopcrativc view of the
microanasmmosis performed in dlC arteria and left superficial temporal vein.
Fig. 5 - Trnm-opemtorio (dernlbes dns
",i,rorwnstomoses art".,.;,,, e IlellOsa (rtnicns)
dn nrtbin e da vein temporal mperftcinl
esqllerdn).
J

Fig. 9· Postoperative
view after 6 )rcars
and LO months.
Fromal view show·
ing hair growth.
Fig. 9· pos·opcra,orio
de 6 mlOs e to mcses
(II;sta a1lterior mos·
trfludo 0 cres,imelll0
dos <nbelos).

Fig. 6 - Transopcrativc view of the
Sllmrcs after vascular rcimplamation.
Fig. 6 - Tm1Jsoperarorio (dernlbes
das wturns apos 0
reimplnllte vaswlnr).

Fig. 7 . 30 days postoperative frontal view. Painless
complete inccgration of the
3vulsioned segment.
Fig. 7 - Pos-operntorio de 30
dins (11istn a1Jtcno1j mostml1do
iutegmfiio total do s&guimemo
nl1ulsiollflrio, sem JofrimelltoJ).

Fig. 8 - 30 days pOstoperative righr profile vicw.
Fig. 8· Pos-opemtOrio 30 dim
(11istn Inteml dircitn).

Fig. 11 - 30 days postoperative rear vicw.
Fig. / / - Pos-opemtol1o rie 30
. dins (vista posteriOt).

Fig. 12 - PostOperative view
after 6 years and 10 months
showing hair length, due ro
religious beliefs.
Fig. /2 - Ptis-opemtol1o de 6
auos e to meses (mosrmurio 0
tmuau!Jo dos cabe/os, dcpido n
,renfa rcJigiosn).

Fig_ 10 - Postoperative view after 6 yC'.lrs
and 10 months. Left profile view, show·
ing face and ear scar sequelae.
fig. 10 - Pos-opernuhio de 6 auos e 10 mests
(l'isrn. lnteral wJlm-ria m(}SrmnM se'1iidns

cicah-i,jnis rie orellm eS'1tt/..'Trin efac.e).

The avulsion mechanism in these cases is generated
by a continuous rotative movement causing a very
intensive traction that results in the avulsion of the
affected stnlcrure.
Using a hairnet would be an effective way to avoid
this kind of accident and such procedure should be
obligatory in agriculture.
Microsurgery has led to an adequate restoration (figs.
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I 2 3,4 5) as it immediatcl\' restablished the blood
circulation. Generallv, the anastomosis of a vein and
an artery is enough ~o reStore the circu.lation in scalp
(fig. 3), bur it is advisable to restore as manv vessels
as possible.
"

J

•

The great avulsions look more catastrophic, but they
present better results due to the presence of wide remaining vessels in the amputated segments.
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